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Last Saturday President Garfield

waa tsiezed with a relapse, followed by

a chilL One chill after another suc-

ceeded each other, till on Monday

evening, when there was a seeming

abatement in the extreme symptoms

At 10 o clock on JlonUav eveninr tne
President's pulse was 105, and hope

were entertained that he again might

pass the crisis. But alas for human

bones ! iu fifteen minutes after thatlVice President happen to represent

time the doctors found lain almost

without pulse. At 10:15 P. M. hi
placed a hand oa bis heart and com

plained of pain. In 20 minutes after
10:35 o'clock P. M. his brave

h;td fled to whence it came.

If the President had been stricken1

down by a rebel agaiust the system oil
free arovernnient, the people of tLe I
country would not be so profoundly

shocked, but that he 6hould die by

the hands of a man that professed tof:
believe in the freedom and equality

of all men before the law, seems like

a bitter satire on the pretensions to

free government The Republican

party mourns more deeply, if possi

Lie, than any other organization in

the Republic, for it was one of their
number that struck down the Presi

dent, and the President's immediate

and closest friends are shocked al

most out of all expression, for the.

monster that did the deed was to a

certain decree encouraged by them,

in his seeking for office.

President Garfield was one of the

finest types of individual develop-

ment that the free system of govern

ment has produced. The govern

inent can be preserved in its integ

rity and freedom, but the only way

to do it is to snove to tne rear tne
bad men that are coming to the front

for office. If the Guiteaus are to be

encouraged in their seeking for office

the temple of freedom cannot endure

for such men will destroy it to secure

government places. May the great
Ligh Judge of all the universe give

the American people fortitude andi

wisdom, and self individual govern

inent to guide them peaceably through

this treat national calamitv, to the'

end that the Republic may live.

The President's remains will be

taken to Washington to-da- y (Wed

nesday). where they will lie in state.

On Friday they will be taken to Cleve

land, Ohio, where they will lie iE

state until on Monday, when they

will be interred in a cemetery in,

Cleveland.

The Cabinet officers, by dispatch,

notified Vice President Arthur of the
. ,,
deaui oi uarneia.
President Arthur took the oath ofj

office as President of the United
States on Tuesday morning at 2:15.

at his place of residence in JLexing
ton Avenue, New York City.
oath of office was administered by!

Judge Brady of the Supreme Courtl
of New York.

Pbaveb for Guiteau was delivered in
a Cincinnati church. Who would want'
to attend such a church ? The peo
pie that prav for such a wretch as1

G uitcau are sentimentalists, and wastt-thei-

pity. They do worse ; they in-

directly wrong society by praviug foi
such a wretch as Guiteau, for every
other wretch in the couutry takes en
couracreiuent from the pity that in
manifested toward the murderer, and:
instead of being humiliated and made
to feel the enormity of their bad acts'
they are elated aud feel proud over
tbeiu. Let the murderer pray for
himself, lue JJord will mete out
justice to him in bis own good time
Pity expressed and help extended to
such human devils as Guiteau only

mike them bold and insolent, ana u
man owes it to society that such
tiends are not encouraged. It
only the realization of responsibility
that causes them to cry out. hen
the public sentiment against Guiteai:
cropped out through the shot that 31a-so- n

fired at the murderer the wretch
f r the first time stood face to face
with the fact that the people of the
country have to feeling of sympathy
or pity for him, and then he prayed.
"Oh, God! why did I shoot the poor!
President? Be merciful to me,
poor miserable assassin the assassin
of the President of a great country
I could not help it The devil seized,
me and I was compelled to fire the
fatal shot Oh, Lord, if I was only
out of my misery. Take me now.
oh Lord! take me now." Durind
this prayer he wept bitterlT.

The people of the Republic are in
need of no churches where men meet
and prav for such assassins as Gut
leax Such places ought to be
shunned as the door direct to ruin.

Thebe was a seven mile swimming
match at Philadelphia last Thursday
for a $200 purse. A man named
Butler won the race iu 1 hour and!
48 minutes.

Ihe funeral of EuruptdeB
H.A place on t nJay.

Record writes thus:!
who used to bi

connected with Western newspaper:
uaJiv years ago M of odhiiou that.

General Taylor was deliberately poi
soned at tlie lnstioation of the pro- -

iaverr menr in order to let rav

Imore, who it had been ascertained;
was favorable to the passage of the!
Fugitive Slave bill. He also believes!
that President Harrison was murder
ted so that John Tyler might come
Lind change the policy of the Admin
titration ia the interest of the Dem
ocrats. He suggests tha some aim
lax political new mar bare been ai

the bottom of the assassination
Abraham Lincoln, inasmuch as An
drew Johnson, after he got warm m
the Presidential chair, went back on
the Republicans. Goinjr on from
these assumptions this shrewd stu
klent of the undercurrent of Ameri
can history sees a suspicious signi
cance in the fact that v ice President
Arthur belongs to a Republican fac
tion adverse to tliat headed by Pres-
ident Garfield. Upon such data he!

becomes prophetic and formulates a
Ernie that whenever tne 1'resident and

: i i:- -: .1seriously ruuuicLiUK iuuucb lutric
will be great danger that an attempt
will be made to put the President out!

of the way.
Ihere is a crreat deal more ingenu

ity than sense in this idea of the
estern It will serve,

however, as an illustration of the!
crankiness that is now generally com
injr to the frout in all sections of the

TIii fonts are not vet dead.!
Their tribe aopears. on the contrary,!
to be increasing.

As per report from Washington
there are two charges against Ser-

geant Mason for attemjrting to shoot
the murderer of 1'resident tiarheld.
Mason is to be put upon trial before
a court martial. -- 1 lie charges are :

L Conduct prejudicial to good or
ler and military discipline.

II. Attempting to shoot a prisoner!
without orders from a superior ofheer.;

The specifications to charge io. 1

;ire to the effect that Sergeant Mason,
while on duty, as a guard, over the
prisoner Guiteau, at Washington,
did, withont good cause, discharge
his musket, thereby perpetrating a
breach of discipline and causing use
less alarm at the post.

The specifications to charge No. 2
allege that tne said Sergeant Mason
fired at Charles J. Guiteau without
order and at a time when the pris
oner was not makinsr an effort to
escape.

Oencral Hancock will immediately
onimunicate with Captain John Mc- -

Gilvey, of Washington, requesting
that oflicer to make a list of wit
nesses and to attend to the other pre
uiiinanes for the triaL It has been
lecided to have the court martial sit
at Washington, and not at New York,
as was first contemplated.

One of the curious features of the
shooting is that no one saw the sol
.ber fire his piece, except Guiteau.!
ivho alleges that he saw the flash. It
is argued, therefore, that Guiteau will
have to come into court as a witness ;

but as this would almost certainly
insure his murder by a mob there
would be an insuperable difficulty in
that solution.

The CLiei of the Bureau of Sta
tistics at Washington reports that the
total values of the exports of the do
me6tic breadstuffs from the United.
States durinsr August, 1881, were
$27,547,521, and during August, 1880.
$31.734.860 ; for the two months end
ed August 31, 1881, $45,584,223, and
for tbe two montus ended August
3L 1880, $62,904,537 ; for the eight!
months ended August 31, 1881, .

and during the correspond
in? period in 1880, $185,321,222
The exports of wheat were about 7,-

000,000 bushels less, and of con
about 2,000,000 bushels less. Of
breadstuffs New York exported dur
ing the eight months ending August
31. 968.300,000 worth, a loss of $20,
500,000 as compared with the same

yii.oou,mi j - - '

pbia. $12,800,000. a loss of $5.G00.
000; Baltimore, $2ai00,000, a loss
of $6,400,000 ; New Orleans, $9,100,
000, a gain of $1,000,000, and San

SFrancisco. $10,700,000, a gain of $7,

A ISew iobk confidence man saw
General Grant on the street and mis
took him for a green countryman on
whom he could play his ai t, and he
was trying to rub up au acquaintance
by walking alongside of the General
and talking as only confidence men
can, when some one passed by that
saluted Grant, and that opened the
eyes of the and caused him to
hurry away.

The Chicago Board of Trade on
the 16th inst, fixed $1.38 as the sell
mg price of wheat for tbe past month

f August It was done to settle the
list) ute between dealers as to tbe set
tieiueut price for last month's oper
ations.

Methodists in their Lite ecelesias
tit-a-l bodies have been discussing the
question of abandoning the itinerant
preacher no. not the preacher, but
the system of itinerant preaching.

Twenty thousand cars were re
mired to carry the ten million bush

els of corn that were recently ship
ped from Chicago to New lork city.

If Sergeant Mason had been at the
Washinijton depot when President
iarfield was shot, the assassin would
uot now be a subject to dispose of.

Septexbek 13th was observed by!
the people of Connecticut as a day ol
prayr for the recovery of President
Uarheld.

Thk Prohibition candidate for
Governor of Ohio makes his livin
by manufacturing cider presses."

TrxEGRAPH men sav that the late
display of Northern Lights affected
the telegraph wires.

General Gbaxt is reported as hay
ing bought a number of farms in Uli
hois.

Small pox took a new start last.
week in certain districts in Philadel

fphia.

There was a fall of mow in Iowa'
ron Friday last

iicesi.iyY . m: f s.ttonnn- - PliHaW

The2200,000.

General

STATE ITEMS.
Four children, in Washington town

hip. York count r, were poisoned withI
msoii weed one day lat week, una

Bertha' Dearderf, aged & years, died
after several days of suffering.

MiM Ma Weldner died o Saturday
evening near Gresbville, Berks county J
of typhoid lever, which sbe contracted
while nmu ber betrothed basbsnu.

The family or Mr. William BojleJ
who resides at Semmrtville, Cambria
county, has met with a terrible afflic- -

tiaa witbra tbe last two weeks, eignt w W

(children having died within tbat timelJkilted by an unknown party on Wetf--

of diphtheria. fliue children wereanesosy eignt. one wa returning uuie
attacked by tbe terrible tcotrrge and allfflfrom neighbor s residence, wsikiog
succumbed to its ravages but Ibe eld
est daughter, who is now on a fair way
recovery.

In Jackson township, .Mortbouiber
land county, last week, aa ao aged
woman named Tressler was about to
deseend tbe stair i ia tbe morning with
a three tear old son of ber son's, sbe
fell down stairs aod injured herself.
considerably aod tbe child so much
tbat it died in three bcurs.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has recently built sod plecei on tbe,
track several cars to be used for the!

transportation of horses aud carriages
to be run with passenger trains.

Samuel Koiuney, accused of tne mur
der of John Suittb, was taken from the
jail at Dowingville, Kentucky sod bang
ed by masked lynchers

Pennsylvania supplies nearly ooeTsaddle ponies, for $130,000 in eatb
half tbe eggs which New York city eats.

William Mctarty, wbose wife wa.

burned to death a day or two since at
West Middletown, while Heating a;

miners' lamp was so badly burned that
he cannot recover. lie is 45 years of

see.
Peter l)aofield,a well-know- n citneo

of northern Chester eounty, fell dowo
stairs at bis residence, in West Vioceot
township, near Bircbrunvtlle, oo Toes-
day morning, and received such injur
ies as to eaose bis death soon after.
Ue was sbout 75 tears old.

A family Lamed Fuller were danger
ously poisoned by eatioe ham, at Un- -

loutown.
An enraged belle at White Sulphur

Springs bit tbe cheek of a young man
at tbe moment when be eipected a kiss
tie bad ber arretted on a cbarpe of,

assault, but failed to appear before tbe
justice, aod sbe was discharged.

Daniel agner, of Palmer township,
Northampton county, has sold twenty
sis acres of land, situated two miles
from Easton, to A. J. Brown, for,

$6,600, or $254 an acre. This is the,
highest price brought by laud in that)
vioinity for s long time.

General burnside s funeral took
place at Providence K. I., oo the 15th

On ed nesday afternoon a freight
traio was wrecked at "Bereets", on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, by
a wbeel breaking. bigot ears were
demolished aod tbe track torn op for
over 100 feet

Mrs. Charles Cooner, of ArdmoreJ
Lower Merion township, gave birth to a
boy and two girls tbe other day. All
are doing welL

A burglar entered tbe bouse of
George Malsberger at Pottstowo on
V ednesday night aod stole about Jio.
He awakened George Rumbangb, a
boarder, who threw a chair and a lamp
at btm, but tbe intruaer escaped

Tbe oil men of tbe western counties,
claim tbat iron covers to tanks are
ure protection against ligbtniog sod
these tops sre being almost universally!
employed. V ery few tanks have been
struck by Iigbtuing this season.

A man in tbe worst stage of small
pox walked some distance through the
streets of Allegheny on Wednesday, to
tbe Health office, to obtain care. He
wss sent to tbe Pittsburg pest bouse.

Benjamin a. Jones, sged 22 years,
a marriel colored man. was tound
dead io bis bedatllarrisburgonTburs
day morning.

Mrs. Theresa Nodapp, sged 68,
widow, was killed by a train at Read
mg on n ednesday white picking uj,
ooal on tbe railroad.

present name
fell oo Le
carrving pierced bis breast so as to
touch bis heart. He now convales-
cent.

Near Port Kennedy, Montgomery
ounty, on Sunday evening, a Polish

boy playing with a pistol shot a youog
woman in tbe left breast, probably fa
tally. "He didn't know was loaded."

At Sonbury court last week a Po--

otmed Lawrence Luoplinski was
arraigned as a common scold." But
tbe court charged the jury tbat man
could not be convicted tbat offence,
as it applied only to women.

son of tlenry a. Carte, of busque
hanna, died from eating beef from so
animal tbat bad been killed after hav
ing broken its leg several days before.
Clark's entire family is 6ick from the'
eame cause.

Elias Champlin, while fighting forest
fires near Barryville, was struck with
apolexy, and was found dead and his
body roasting between two burning logs

Mrs. Stanley, daughter of Philip Mc- -

Uuire attempted to burn her father"
bouse in Alioooa on Sa'urday night i

week. Sbe is insane, aod bas been taken.
into custody.

GE.1ER.IL items.
John B. Raymond, of Fargo, Dako

ta harvested tbe present season $50,000,
worth of wheat from a farm tbat ocly
cost btm tbe same amount of money
one year ago.

Tbe sultan of Turkey lives ia a eon
stant fear of assassination, aod an extra
guard of black eunucbs surround th
apartments be occupies both night and

A ease of hydrophobia from an nnus
aal cause reported from Texas. A
colored woman while going for bucket
of water, near tietcbius ia that State,1
was attaeked by a panther, which bit
ber severely oa the band and neck
She went to East Pallas for medica
treatment, where she died with all the
symptoms of hydrophobia.

A number of American capitalists
have authorised General Friable to ap-

ply for a charter for a bank in tbe City
of Mexico with branches throughout
the country. Ihe application, will be
made at once.

Among tbe pathetic incidents of the
.Michigan ore it is related tbat a local
relief committee met a farmer travelling
eastward with an old horse ana wagon
containing four boxes cod tamed tbe
obarred remains of bis wife and six
children, lie bad lost everything.

Andrew Weisbscber, who killed his1

7 year-ol- d daughter at New lork on
Sunday a week while shooting at a youth
who wss stealing bis fruit, was discharg
ed from eustody tbe Coroner's jurj de-

ciding that tbe shooting was accidental.

GE3ERAI ITEMS.
Fioger nails two inches long are tbe

ride of a osltiianre woman.
One of a party of riris who ran

See-mi- le race at io Texas, died from
over eiertiosv

Tbe Slates will elect State oBoert
this vear. while only six will elect Got' : .. . .. m- -

ernora. vis: Biassaoousetis, midbwwj
3tississippi, Ohio, Virginia acd "im
0OD91O. a

Annie Martin, aged 19 Tear the
daughter of a respectable farmer Bear!

loons, Alton , was snot ana inawawy

few yards ahead of her parents, when
tbe shooting occurred. Suspicion rests
oa a discarded lover.

Benjamin Beatty, of Newburg, Cler
moot county, Ohio, on Wednesday night.
shot Dr. J F Abrams.s practising physi-

cian of tbat place, oo account of bis

xusnicon toat there wis too ereat an
iotimacv between Abrams aod Mrs.

Beatty. Ibe wound is supposed to Be

fatal.
John Oooten, Marshal of Corning,

Holt county. Mo., was killed on Wed
nesday night while attempting to arrest
a druakeft man named Jen Williams
Tbe murderer was arrested.

Colonel Frank By ler has sold bis
rsncbes on Champion creek and Colo
rado river, in Mitchell county, lexss.
with 12,000 bead of cattle and eight;

A San Francisco physician, believ, rin? that he nas aiscoverea a cure lor
hydrophobia, sod desiring to test it,
has had himself bitten by rabid dog.

An uncommon occurence is related
as having taxen place at leveiaua
OkiA Imm l Art naarl w nioht Kant omtkAr-- j - r- - Kl
1 Tk. tt,r.m,nl VAlatlvi, thertnV
reads; A well known conductor on the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railroad who lives io Colliogwood,
short distance from Cleveland, has for
some time suspected tbat his wile wss,
not at all what a wife should be. On
Wednesday night be returned home1

suiideoiv. and believed as be netredS,
tb i bouse tbat some other man was at
(bat moment usurpiog bis own place
io tbe family. He entered noiselessly
and proceeded at once to bis chamber.
lie beard a nu t breathing from tbe
bed occupied by bis wife. Turning up
the gas suddeuiy so tbat every cornerJjs
of the room was made visible, be dis
covered tbe Colliogwood station agent
of tbe railroad lying beside bis
goilty wife. Pointing a revolver to
ward tbem telling tbem to remain mo
tionless, be called into tbe room all the
people in tbe bouse aod tbe neighbots
to view tbe thorough ashamed aod
frightened pair. After tbis novel re
venge tbe husband left the bouse. Tbe,
station agent resigned his position snd
fled the eounty

It is a foolish mistake to confound
remedy of merit with quack inedi

cines. We have nsed Parker's Gin
frer Tonic with the happiest results at
for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know.
it to be a sterling neaJtn restorative.

Timet.

AUKODNCEMENTS.

PRESIDENT JUDOB.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir.

As the rules ot our party require candidates
to be announced and voted for at our Pii
miu-- Election, allow us to name Hon. B. F
Junkin as a candidate for President Judge.
Ue baa been an able and impartial Judge,
and as Perry county Las declared over
wbeliuiogly lor him Juniata will b almost
ture to record ber vote the same wav. ills

and election will give us
J udge second to none in the S Ute, and one
who can in his olbcial capacity atlord to do
only what is just and right. Tbe hope ol
ibe counlrv and its mam stay Is an unbiased
and incorruptible Judiciary. If nominated
there is no doubt or his election.

MANY REPUBLICANS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir.

Among the important offices to fill by elec-- 1

tion in the campaign of 1881 is that of As- -

r?.oMatR Jurist!. At the solicitation of a.

Fayette township, as
a suitable candidate tor tbe Republicans to
nominate for tbe otnee ot Associate Judge ;

subject to tbe rules of tbe Republican
Respectfully yours,

June29 FAYETTE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Please announce Capt. J. J. Patterson, of
Beale township, ss a candidate for Associ
ate Judge, subject to the rules of the Re
publican party. Mr. Patterson is well qual-
ified for the position, lie has never held
an oruce. His election wonld reflect credit
on the party. TCSCAROKA.

Aug. 3, 18X1.

DISTRICT ATTURNET.
B. F. Schweier, Editor Sentinel and Re-- )

publican Please announce the name of Ma-

son

a
Irwin as a candidate for the office ot

District Attorney at the ensuing election.1
Mr. Irwin is a young lawyer promise,
and will, if elected, discharge the dutiea ol a
the office fatthtullv, with due regard to the
interests of tbe Commonwealth and of the
county. A o belter man can be named for.
the position.

TCRBKTT.
Ang. 22, 1881.

COUNTY COMMISSKKNER.

Walkik Towxship, Ang. 15, 1881. I

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,
Please announce tbe natue of J. Banks Wil
on as a candidate for to tbe of

fice of Connty Commissioner, and oblige
MANY REPUBLICANS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,1

Please announce the name of H. L. McMeen
of Tuscarora townthip, as a candidate for!

to the office of County Commis
sioner, subject to the rules of the Repnbli-
can party.

TUSCABOKA.
Ang. 15, 1881.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir Well

most respect! ully present to the Republican'
of Juniata connty tbe name of Uriah Shu- -

man for the office of County Commissioner,
Mr. Shuroan ia one of our most respected
and substantial citizens, and would add
gnat strength to the ticket. If yon would
have s Commissioner that will go ia for'
economy, retrenchment and relorm, and
discharge the duties of the office with credit
to himself and satisfaction to the taxpayers
ut Jnnuta cotrotv, then elect Mr. Sbnman.l
of Delaware township. lor

MA3r REPUBLICANS
DsiAwiaa Twr., Ang. 20, 1881.

COUKTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Juntala Sentinel and Republican
Dear Sir i Many Republican citisens of
Walker township are desirous of having'

Solomon Manbeck placed among tbe candi-
dates for tbe olnce of County Commissioner
Mr. Manbeck M aa honest and earnest farm
er, who considers tbat when the public wel
fare is well conducted every private interest
is strengthened. Ha baa never been
oBico-seeke- r, but has had sufficient expo--

e in tbe business affairs among men to
make him a competent man for tbe office ofi
Commissioner.

Vast Birrtics or Walks Twr.
Ang. 29, 181.

A 12-ye- old son of Benismiu Loud.gnuinber ot citizens I the of'
a handle of tbe tongs waJacob Smith, fci , ol

is

it

lander

a
of

A

is
a

a

a

a

of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
B. I. Sckwtier i Andrew Shover, of

Milford township is a candidate for tbe
'nomination, of Coeaty Commissioner. Those.
who know him declare that be is a goodi
eitiseo. ana if nominate and elected he
wUt serve tbe couaty with trust and fidelity

COUNT T TREASURER.
Editor Sentinel mud RepuMien i Sir, It fr
well recognized fact everywhere tbat the

office of County Treasurer ia aa important
office. JoniaU county cannot be an rxeep--
tton, for there are no exceptions. Un two
occasions in tne past, Mr. Jacob Lemon, ol
Patterson, came witbin a few votaa of be
ing elected to office, lie is not among tb?

i denominated aa otnee-aeeser- a.

Hia friends desire that he utn be dlaced

in

as a the nomination ot Countvlabout oue-flft- h of an acre,
Treasurer, at the Republican Primary
Hon to be held Saturday, September Zltc
nat., believing tbat if be again becomes tbe

atandard bearer, he will be elected by the,
peoplo at the general election in November.

MIIILIXIUWX.
Sept-- 7, 188U

COUNTY AUDITOR.
Editor Jmiata SutinW and Rtpublicau

citisens of Juniata county are so "ellftr & Tfl in
sattsned wun tne manner io wnicn captain
Lewis Degan has discharged tbe duties ot
the office of County Auditor that they
would almost deem it a public loss to not
hare him in the board of Auditors.'
lore they are constrained to ask for bia re-- l
nomination aa a candidate for tbe important
nonition which he baa filled ao acceDUblv.l
His and election win oe tors
tbe financial good of the whole county.

TAX-rAlr.-

.Aug. 24, 1681.

SENATORIAL DELEGATE.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Thomas
Hatton, of Spruce Hill township, has a num-

ber of friends that would like to se htm

nominated aa senatorial Delegate, in ac- -

cordance with tbe rules of the Ropublicsn
party in Jnuiata county. I therefore an
nounce biaj as a candidate for the office,
mentioned.

M1FFLISTOWN.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
McAlistesvills, July 25, 1881.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for

Representative Delegate to the State Con
vention. S. L. McALISTER.

REPRESENTATIVE DELE8ATE.

B. F. Schweier, Editor Sentinel and Re

publican Dear Sir : Please announce tbe
name of Jeremiah Lyons, Esq., aa a candi

srrfate for Renresentatire Duleirate to the
uie Convention, subject to the roles of

the Republican party.
LACK.

Sept. 6, 1881.

Legal Jfolica.

Orphans' Court of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

T3T virtue of an order of the Orphans'

J Court of Juniata connty, will be avid
bv llenrv H. Brabaker, Administrator oi
Wesley Andrews, late of Fayette township,
Juniata county, deceased, at the premises,
about three-fourth- s of a mile north ol Upl-
and Mills, Juniata connty, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1881,
1 o'clock P. M., of said day, the follow-

ing described valuable real estate, te wit :

The undivided two-thir- or a certain
plantation or tract of land in said township.
hounded by lands of Reuben Leonard, Skiiu
net Leonard. Margaret Castner, William
Harman, Jacob Shirk and Henry II. Bruba
ker, containing

78 Acres and 9 Perches,
more or less, abont Seventy-thre- e Acres of,
which are cleared, and the balance well set
with good timber. The improvements are a:

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
FKAMK BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, and
outbuildings. Tbe land is in an excellent
state of cultivation, and is a very dusirabt
propertT.

TKKM3 Or 5 ALE. One-four- th of the,
purchase money to be paid on confirmation

f sale by the court; one-fonr-th on the 1st
day of April. 1882. when deed will be de
lvered and possession given ; one-four- th on

the 1st day of April, 1884, with interest
rlrom April 1st. WZ; one-fonr- th on the 1st
day of April. I8SI, with interest from April
lat, 18SZ. The two Isst payments to be
secured by judgment bond.

HE.NKY H. BKLBAKER,
Administrator of Wesley Andrews,

The remaining undivided one-thi- rd will
lie sold at the sam time and place and on
'the aame terms, by Oeorge Andrews, so
itbat the purchaser will take the whole title

14, 1881.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

ESTATE!
rrtUE undersigned, Executor of the estate

--S. of Joseph deceased, late ot
Susquehanna township, Juniata connty. Pa.,
will sell, on the premises, at 10 o'clock A.
M., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1881,
Tbe following described real estate, to wit
A farm situated in Susquehanna township,1
alwut one-ha- lf mile west ot Oriental P. O.
and six miles from Liverpool, adjoining
lands of Simon Miller on tbe east, Abraham
Haas on tbe south, and Absalom Varneraud

church property on Ibe west, containing

185 ACRES,
more or less, about 135 acres clear, and the
balance in timber. Tbe improvements are

large two-stor- y

DOUBLE FEAME HOUSE,
BANK BAKN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Cider Press, Hog Pen and other outbuild
ngs. Apple Orchard of choice frnit. The
lences are in good atato of repair. Running
water at the door of the bouse. A creek
of never-failin- g water flows through tbe
arm.

ALSO At tbe aame time and place.
TWO-ACR- E LOT, with a HOUSE AND
STABLE erected thereon. Running water
at the door of tbe house. About one-four- th

I a mile from tbe farm llrst above men
tioned.

TERMS OF SALE One-thi- rd of the
purchase money to remain in too land dur
ing the life of Julia Ann Light, widow, tbe
interest to be paid her annually, and to be
ukhmI h. iiifl.lii.nl luinjl n...,- r . . . ' '1
I en percent, ol balance on dav of sale nomas

M. where
in

looo, April I, 1884, interest from
April 18?:!, and to be secured bv judg
ment bonds.

LEVI LIGHT,
Executor of Joseph Light,

Sept. 7, 1881.

Executors' notice.
Estate of John deceased.

1 ETTER3 TESTAMENTARY OS THE
estate of John Sansman, late of Favette

townsnip. juntata connty, deceased, having
been granted to the all per
sona indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those bavinr claims)

aemanas are requested to make known
the same without delav

JACOB SACSXA3,
JOHN K. SAUSMAX,

Executors.
Aug. 21, 1881.

AsltulsiiMratar's Htlce.
Estate of Wesley deceased.

WHEREAS Letters of
been granted to the under.

on tbe estate of Wesley Andrews
deceased, Fayette township. Juniata

all persona indebted to said estate
tare reqnested to make immediate payment.
ana mose naving claims wm urease present
iuciu wiiuout oeiay io

H. H. BRCBAKER,

Oakland Mills, 3, lt-S-l.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

A TARM OF 19 ACBIS, MORE or LZSS,

io Beale towashipt 60 acres clear, under a
state of enltivatioK. Log boose, bank

barn, outbuildings, orchard, weU of water!
Ut the door, running water tbe house.
Lad ban for stock. ALSO, a Farm of Sol

, adjoining the above. Ten acres clear.

A good atone bouse with frame kitchen,

Hrame stable, fruit. These farnia make de
sirable country homes. They are only six
miles from Mifflin station on the Penaayt-rani- a

railroad and only one mile from Johns- -

stown, JunUta Co., Fa. ALSO, the undi
vided half of 800 acres of mountain land
Beale township. ALSO, s Lot of Ground J

in Johnstown,candidate for
thereon erected a frame

Many 3 McAlisterVllle.

There- -

Sale

dec'J.

Sept.

REAL
Light,

.1

dee'd.

signea

Ang.

two-stor- y

bouse and a wood-hon- s. Frmt on tbe lot

These properties can all be bought together,

or separately, at a bargain. For furtbeij
particulars, call on or address John Kauff--

tuan, or Benjamin Sbellenberger, Johnstown
Juniata Co., Pa.

A Lot containing h Acre of

Sronnd, with a two-sto- ry double Log Uoose,

weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two'

families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe- n

4c, all ander good fence, and well aap-- B

plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit tbe times. Apply to

Stephen Lloyd Mc A lister, near tbe prem
ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Port
Royal, Juuiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF aOO ACRES, MOKE OR:

less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford

township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Fa. ; about 160 cleared, 4" acres
timberland "under fence." Tbe improve
ments are a Large Donble Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,;

Large Hog Fen, Sheep Honse, Carriage,

House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump ol
never-failin- g water at both boose and barn.
This ia a desirable property, and ia only two

niles from Mifflin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or aaaress.
John Robisen, Patterson, Juniata Co., Fa.,
or Shelburn Robison, aame address.

COM5IERCJ1L,
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirruarowa, Sept. 21, 1881.
Butter ... .... 20
Eggs..... .... 18
Lard 8
Ham .... 12
Shoulder , .... 8
Sides...., 8
Potatoes., .... 40
Onions... ...1 00
Kags .... 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

Quotations fob To-da- t.

Wednesday, SepL 21, 1881.

Wheat 1 30
Corn..... ................ 65
Oata, 40
Rye 85
Cloverseed 4 75to6 00
Timothy seed 2 00to2 50

PHILADELPHIA ORAIX MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. Wheat

Pennsylvania red, 1 43ial 44J. Corn,
yellow, 71a72c; Oats white,
No 2. white, 4i lto47to.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. Cattl- e-
sales 4,000 bead: prime 6 i to 6c
'good, 51 to 6c; medium, 5c; common
31 to 41. Sheep sales 8,000 bead
prime 51 to 5e; medium, 4k to 5c
common, 3i to 4 i: Western lambs. 4
to Cic; stook ewes, $3 00 to 3 2d
Hoes sales 6 UJU; the market is
active; good fat hogs, 9 to lOjc; com
mon aod stockers, 7 to oe.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bayers tt Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

COAL,

LIMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to turnish Salt to dealers'
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY DOTY.
April 21, 1881-- tf

BROKE OUT Hf A .HEW PLACE.

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Main Street, Mifflintow, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT A SON,

Wonld most respsctinnv inform tho cub
ic that they have started a branch of their
P mt tfrmtm Tin mnA Qk.,t I f .. w

. . "." " " ...-.- . rcuu- -

thing in their line.
wi win oe lonna io embrace a'

complete assortment of Tinware. Jananned
Jware, Cooking Utensils, fcc.. which will be

Kkept fully up to the times in variety, atylej
tuaiuy aim pnee.

Aa one of the firm will be eonatantlv at
ork in tbe shop, the pnhiic may depend on'

listing u aioos oi judoiu wun wnicn
they may favor ns, executed in the DromDtJ

psi ana mosi worcmaniute manner, and at
,iac towtsi rates.

TIN ROOKING and 8 nut on1
new and repaired in a workmanlike manner!
and at lowest rates.

Manufacture of atove-plp- e and flttrae or,
oi stoves a specially.

UV strict atteotion to business, good
wore ana moderate charges, they bops to
mens ana receive a Iair snare ot public pat
jronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, err.
au kinaa or uysters, Fresh Fish, lic in

Season, supplied to families oa shortest no
itee. A II orders left at tbe shop will be
promptly attended to. -

Miffiintown, April 27, 1881-- tf

SOTICE.
ALL persons are hereb cautioned not to

irespass npoa tne lands ol the nnderairned
in ueiaware township, for tbe purpose ofi
.lambenng, or for any other purpose.

Mar 9, HI. J. W. KURTZ.

Fn per cent, in 30 dava from sale ; V
room, formerly oe-- .f

... a:i 1 ifiuo .., , sTcumed bv L. Littlefleld. thcr arc
ance two equal payments, on April IfllPP manntactnre and repair every- -

and with
1,

Sautman,

undersigned,

to

Andrews,
Administration

late of
anlkomrty.

Admroistrator.

near

45to45e;

FOOTING

CAVTIOX

Professional Card.

JM)UI3 . ATKItfSOM,

AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -
- MtFFLINTOVTN, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt

Orrict un Bain siren, i
evidence, south of Bridge street.

JJJASON IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

M1FFLINTO fF.Y, JUS1JTJ CO., PJ.
VOT AU business promptly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge street, offosiU. the
Court House square.

BEIDLEK,

ATTORXET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

OyCoIlecUons attended to promptly.

Orrica With A-- J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. t0-- , "

QAVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
MJFFLINTOWN, PA.

rrr Collections and all professional bosi-- .

ness promptly attended to.
jnne iu, lot 1.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MIFFLIKTO WiV, rj.

ntfwa tinnrt from 9 a. H. to 3 P. at. Of
fice in hia father's reaidence, at the south
nd of Water atreet. OCW2-- U

D. M. CRAWFOKD, M. D.f

H-- resumed activelv the practice et
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange afreets, Miffiintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876.

IT M. BRAZEE, il. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND STJEQEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerlv occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to

at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Baaeommeneed the practice of Medicine,

'and 3 urgery and an their Ceilateral Drancnes.
Office at Academia, at the reaidence ol

apt. J. J. Patterson.
fJuly 15,1874

johx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., PA.

rjOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1873-- ly

pjENRV 11ARSHBERGEK, M. D

Continues the practice of Medicine ansj
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at bia reaidence in acAlistervuie
Feb 9, 1876.

Medical.

Ayer's
HairVzgor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving tbe hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desired. By its
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks failing of the hair immediately,
aud causes a new growth in all cases
where the glands are not decayed ; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality aud strength,
and renders it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vigob is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
ss an article for the toilet it is economi-
cal aud unsurpassed in its excellence.

pupaud ar
Cr. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist.
sols ST all nacwiisTS avxarwiuaa.

Manhood: HowLost.HowBestored
Just published, a new edition ot

UJDr. Culverwell's Celebrated EssayjJ oo the radical curt ( without medi
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Ioido
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity. Im
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con- -
mmption, Kpilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, fcc
l ne ceieDrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty!
years' soccesafol practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self-abu- se may be rad-- j
ically enred without the dangerous use of,
internal medicine or the application of the:
knife; pointing ont a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every antferer, no matter what his'.. w. u: r vA.nm j m, uij care uiuiwi, ,u,jnfi.vui.iiiva and radically.

OTTbia Lecture should be in the hands
of every yonth and every maa in tbe land

Sent free, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address tbe Publishers,
THE LTLTER W ELL M EDICi L t'O

41 Ann 91.. New York;
junel8-l- y Foat-Otfi- Box 4586.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
farm of the heirs of SamuelTHE deceased, is offered at private sale.

Tbe farm is aitnated ia Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Miffiintown, contains

OHE laCXDRED ACRES
Jot cleared land, and FORTY ACRES ol
JTimbcr-laa- d. The buildings are good, con
sisting of

LARGE BANK BARN,
JLA5S105 1XD TE5A3T ROUSE,

Spring House, Dry Honse and other out
buildings. A Large APFLE ORCHARD of
select! fruit. The farm is convenient to
(schools and mills.

For terms, call on Ellas Horning, rcsidifit- -

tiear tbe farm, or C B. Homing,

Arril 27, 1881-- tf

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA KALLEOAD.

TIMK-TAB- LB
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;?3

a
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1210,1280 3b lluladei'a 11361 (M
F. A.M. r.ai. r.m. r.m
6 CO 8 00 aoulHarrisb'g. 760 10 Oil
& IS 816 SlolKockvUie 715 i 44

8 22 2 21iMarysvre 7 0C lOttt 9ST
6 2 8 SO 22( Cot 7 OOf 101
6 41 840 2 ecu 1252 823
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6 l'Ji 92: it lalMillerst'n. 610)12121 8 40
B2y 936 3 24 Durward 6 04 12 05 rf9 4"! 3 28Thompnj 6 00115 (JIT
641 948 8 36jVanDykej 65S 11 W, 8 2r
6 4". 51 8 40)Tuscaro'a; 6 6 114 816
6 4! UHA1 44! UiTi-i-, i 5 47 1146 8 "i

6W10 0uj 5 48 Perryse 511 11411 8 07

i OO 10 14; 3 64 Mitllin 5 35 II 35, 8ta
10 231 4 00 Milford 6 31 U28i
10 32; 4 0 Narrows 5 24:11 20
1046, 4 20Lewisto'n 515 1117
11001 436 Anderson! 6 0S H65i

4 50 McVertn' 4rWll0a)
607 Msnay'nk 4 37 10 30

11 43 5 23 NHiimll'n! 4 25 10 is
160 5 32 ML Union! 4 I'.llOlii

11 68, 5 40 Mapleton.j 4 12 10 06
12 061 5 47 Mil) Creek 4 65! 9 58
12 IK. 6 06 Kirating'n 3 52: 9461
12 35! 6 18 Petersb'g S S 9K
1244 6 2W Barree i S 81, 925
12 511 6 38 SprteCt 3 25 919
104. 6 52Birmgb'a 313; 9 081
1 16 7 01 Tyrone 3 08; 908
124 7 13' Tipton 25! 8 64
1 80: 7 19 Fo.storia I 2 8 60
134! 7 24 BeUaMill 2 62 8 47
1 55, 7 45 Altoona 2 36i 8 30!

,r. r. a.m.; a.at.
I 8 50. 1 15 PitUburgJ 7 2oi

fTsnTWAan Fast Tsains.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 (&

p m; Uamsouxg e i: a m ; Duncannnn 4
3 am; Newport 6 Ub a m; Miffiinulis

in; Lewisiown ou am; jicveytown I2i
am; Ml. 1a-to- tMim; uuntlnsdoa 7
17am; Petersburg 7 3l a m ; Spruce Cretk

44am; Tyrone Slam; Bell's Mills
Slam; Altoona 8 60 a in ; Pittsbuig

I 4 i p m.
Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at

25 p m ; tiarrisbarg 10 25 p m ; Kockiillo
10 3h p m ; ii 1 1 4'J p m ; Lewistowa
l:U9tm; Huntingdon 1 IS a m ; Tyrona
153am; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 UU

a m.
Fast Line leaves Pbiladelpbm at 12 10 a
; Harrisburg 4 05 p m ; MitSio S 25 n u i

Lewistown 5 43 ym ; Huntingdon C 50 nmi
Tyrone 7 30 p u; Alteena 9 VO p m ; Pltta--

arg lz Hi p m.
Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9

Mim; Harrisburg 12 2ii p m ; Mifflin 1 40
p m ; Lewistown 1 67 p in ; Huntingdon t
54 pm; Tyrone 3 31 pro; Altuoaa4U&p
iu ; amvea at Pittsburg 7 SU p m.

Fast Line Wtst, on Sundans, will stop at
Duncanmon, yewport, Mc Vtytouru, iff. Union,
Petersburg and Bells Mills, when Flat fed.

Eastwasu Fast Tsaixs.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg al

4 20 p m ; Altoona 20 p m Bell's Mills
936 pm; Tyrone 9 52 pm; Petersburg 10
21 pm; Huntingdon 10 34 pro. ; Ml Union
IU 59 p m ; He V eytown 11 SU p m ; Lewis-tow- n

11 63 p m: Mifflin 12 15a m : arrive
Ut Harrisburg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at a la a m.

Pacific Expresa leaves Pittsburg at 4 20 a
:n; Altoona B 25 am; Tyrone 850 am;
Huntingdon 922a in: Lewistown 1020am;
Mitllin 10 39 am; Hnncannon 00 00 a m i
Harrisburg 1201 p u; arrives la Philadel
phia 3 29 p ni.

Partfic Express East on Sundays will stow
nt Bell's Mills, Spruce Crttk, Pstersburt,
Mill LTttX. m. Lmen, McVtvtown and New
port, when Flagged.

LEWIS TOWS DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mtl- -

ry at 7 00 a m, 11 20 a m, 4 22 m i for
Sunbury at 7 25 a ru, 2 06 p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Jnnction from
Milroy at 9 80 a m, 3 0U pm, 5 46 p ni ; from
Sunbury at 10 15 a m, 5 10 pin.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train leave Tvrono for Bellrfuute and

Lock Haven at 8 55 a m, 7 40 p nt. Learw
Tyrone for and Clearfield at
'J 05 a m, 7 50 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellvfonte
and Lock at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Trrone from Curwensville aaJ
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrasyemcnt of Passenger Trains.

Jcic 27th, 1881.
TVems Uaot Harrisburg as follows

For New York via AUentown, at b 06 a. m..
1 4o and 4 00 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Koute," 6 30, 8 05 a m, and 1 tip m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 45
ana eou pm.

For Heading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 s m.
14, 4 00 and 8 00 Dm.

For Fottsville al 5 20, 8 01. 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
810 am.

For AUentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 s m, 1 45
ana 4 w p m.

The 8 05 am, and 1 45 p m trains bat
through cars for 'u York via AUen-
town.

SUXDAYS.
For AUentown and wav stations at 5 20 a n.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 , p m.
Trains far Harrisburg leatt as follows i

Leave New York via AUentown at 6 30, 9 09
a m. 1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
5 30 p m, arriving al Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 pm, and 12 35 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 59
and 1 s p m.

Leave Pottaviile at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 49
p ni.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1150 am,
i ov, o ia, i ou ana io so n m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susqne- -
nanna eranen, 9 lo a m. and 4 40 P m.

KLeava AUentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., i 19,
on ana v oo p m.

spyDAYS.
Leave New York via AUentown, at 80 ys.

n.
ILeave Philadelphia al 7 45 p m.
Leave Keading at 7 30 a m and 10 85 f m.
Leave AUentown at 9 05 p m.

BAI.DWIM BRAMC'II.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Lnrh.

iel, and S teellon daily, exceut Sundav. 5 2A.
i 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and oa S aturday
,only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Jteiurning, leava STEELTON daHv. ex- -
cept Sunday, 610, 7 00, 1000 a ru,220pm ,
daily, except Saturday and Sunday. 6 IU
h m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 8 30, 9 59
S m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General fmss'r and Tuktt Aeent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

tRR " week iD yonr " town. Terms am!
tUU $5 octet free. Address H. Hauirr
4. Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 8I
d)7t) A WEEK. S12 a day at home easily
fiuiaue. istiy uutot free. Address

ITxsb Sl Co., Augusta, Maine.
mar2,'81-l- y

DONT BE DECEIVED by such dodges
las a S350 Organ at $65 to $80, wbea you
I i .. . .
icsn ooj tne aame grade or lnsimments as
home at $40 to $70, and save the freight, by
ptmngoa w. a. Ainta,

Main street, Miffiintrwa.


